A Master’s Degree with the Mizzou Ag Ed Advantage, but without the Mileage!

Here’s how that program can look through distance or off-campus coursework:

Core Online Courses (15 credits):
• Advanced Teaching Methods (Ag Ed 8330)
• Leadership (8250) or Student and Teacher Development (8340)
• Philosophical Foundations (8410)
• Research Methods (8510)
• Program Evaluation (8430)
• Intro to Stats (ESC PS 7170)

Project Coursework (2-6 credits)*:
• Thesis Project (4-6 cr.) or Creative Component Project (2-3 cr.)

Remaining Coursework (9-15 credits)*:
• Other Online Coursework
• Missouri Induction Program (4 cr. Max)
• Missouri Inservice (8 cr. Max)

*depending on project option

For More Information, Contact:
Tracy Kitchel, Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Agricultural Education
http://aged.missouri.edu
KitchelTJ@missouri.edu - (573) 884-7376